
Participants

Absent

Agenda points Key issues/Action points Follow up Priority

Action Points

1.  FSC strategy
2. mapping of LNGOs in sub national FSC
3. Adhoc GPM meeting
4. Mapping MEB: food basket and transfer value
5. meeting with CFS
6. WFP SAG member

1. ongoing
2. ongoing, done by OCHA mapping team
3. ongoing
4. ongoing, by gFSC CMWG
5. pending - to be organised by gFSC
6. pending

SAG members update

SI:  VOICE (INGO platform) is developing a policy resolution for the EU 
to address food crisis, including anticipatory action and multi-sector 
approach. Julie asked if gFSC could publish the doc when finalised => 
gFSC needs first to check the doc before

Julie to share document when available

gFSC strategy
- consolidation done
- it has been shared by the 2 GCs to FAO and WFP Directors of 
Emergencies for review and signature

- review by FAO and WFP
- Signature CLAs

Online GPM/Advocacy 
meeting

1. date: between 10 to 14 July and time: 12-3pm or 1-4pm
2. Platform: Zoom with FAO account
3. Interpretation: French only if budget available
4. agenda is fine, no comment

1. survey for the date and time: gFSC to organise
3. MH to check for WFP budget line, Damien to check with FAO for cost
4. Finalise speakers and work on ppt

Technical Working Group on 
Anticipatory Action

Damien presented the results of the survey for the creation of the 
TWG on AA => agreement to launch the TWG

gFSC to set up a small group to work on the ToR

AOB
- IM report to share
- next GPM (face to face): set up a date

- gFSC to share report

Next meeting Monday 3 July 2023

Marie-Helene Kyprianou (gFSC) ; Damien Joud (gFSC) ;  Majid, Abdul (gFSC); Julie MAYANS (SI);  Matthias.Amling (WHH)
WFP focal point ;Alberto Bigi (FAO); ; Peter Muhangi, (Plan International); Regine Kopplow (CWW)


